Potential IND Projects
2019-2020

- Parking Garage Expansion
- IMC - Hangar Door Rehabilitation
- Storm Drainage Corrections - Davis Creek Outfall
- IND Fuel Farm Expansion
- Deicing Control Facilities Improvements
- Terminal Apron Joint Rehabilitation and Repair
- IMC - Fire Alarm Panel Replacements
- Construct Covering over Outdoor Parking Ticket Stations
- Terminal Back-Up Heating and Cooling
- Bldg. 611 thru 615 - HVAC, Parking Lots, & Water System
- IMC - Replace Victaulic Fire Suppression Piping
Potential IND Projects (cont’d)

2019-2020

- AOC Data Center HVAC Right-sizing
- CEP - CoGen Analysis
- Parking Garage Improvements - Future Years
- Rehabilitate Airport Roads & Lots - Future Years
- Parcels 2-4 Infrastructure
- Rehabilitate Hangar Access Taxiways
- Parking Garage Electric Charging Stations
- Install Traffic Signal - West Perimeter & North Service Rd
- Parking Master Plan Implementation
- Demolition of Buildings: 18, 24 & 25
- Pavement Management: Airfield Rehabilitation Program
- Col. Weir Cook Parking Capacity Dynamic Signage
Potential Reliever Airport Projects
2019 - 2020

- Install Perimeter Fence - Indy Regional
- Corporate Hangar Development Infrastructure - Indy Regional
- Maintenance Area Pavement - Indy Regional
- Rehabilitate Northwest T-Hangar Parking Lot - Eagle Creek
- Install Perimeter Fence - Eagle Creek
- Install Perimeter Fence Phase III - Metro
- Construct T-Hangars - Metro
- Rehabilitate Parking Lot - Metro
- Rehabilitate Building Exterior/EIFS - Heliport